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DEMOCRATIC CLUDS.THE Wilmington Messenger says j Our Great Resources. r

ALONG TBI!SHIPPlNtt SEWS.

ARRIVED.

Schr. Unity R. Deyer, Capt.

In resources of field and forest and
wealth of her water contributions our
portion of Eastern Carolina is not sur
passed by any section of the South.
No town or city is surrounded bysuohxHB chief work of the campaign de

' BUSOTESS LOCALS.:

An energetio man who
WANTED Clothing or Tailoring
to represent us in New Berne uudvi-- "

clnity.- - as Sales Agent. 8plendid Fill
end -- Winter etortmea now, reedy.
WahamsUB JJbows, Philadelphia,

" Pa., the largest Closing and Merchant
Tailoring House in Amerioa u0--t

PAPERS for sale la any
OLD at JocMULoffloe. ' . :

TAYLOR AWU8TABE SHOETHE ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention. Bee simple. N. Abpen, ,

7 .J18 tf .Opposite Jotjhkai Office. f
'

FINDER OF' A; PAIS OF EYETHE with Franklin, Washington,
D. 0 , sumped on the Tease, will please

, wturn them to this office, jl7--tf .

WATEB" tn draught today atSODA DcMfs. :;' i.
" 'it,

BATH HOUSE-N- ow open atNEW foot of Broad street. Towels
I furnished. Gentlemen, 10o. Boys. 5o.

- Season ticket, ftr,;;.-;- ; 27tf ;

FINE line of SMALL HAMS, S toA 7 pounds at Jorni Bpsh'b. " tf.

' s Favorable crop ;, prospecta in
.'.Ireland.'' r - !

C

YeixQW; feYea'rtfported raging
in Hayarjao. . ?

m . II I f'jl ' 'I" 1
'

. If thiugstontinae tagrow worse

lire shalh Jpav to ?pen8wn the
Treasury.

iKPODulatidn St. Lonit .wlll be

the flftb4 eity a in ;We; "Union ; and
Boston the sixth. .

r t hi l ii ii 'l t
- . Dun & Oo. report the business
aitpation as very favorable and the.

y, jirospecm enconragiug. . ., ...

i. The Tennessee DeniocraticL0on

X

' mention endorsed Cleveland and

yenponcfld yhe MoKinley bill.;

TfB onltivatlottTof tobaooo haB

been forbidden In Egypt and the
duty1, npon". the Imported article

-- ' vraised." v
j u The - Minnesota farmers , are
' ' , 'nnanimbrisiy opposed ty the Pro
. ' tectlve Tariff bill of Mr. McKinley.

They are "at last organized for re

LINE OF PROGRESS.
fhe Tartar Pat At;n..t.i- - t.ji

5.5. 1?-- Ute? "d be"Provemens
.rennira - i

in, is always comfortable .n
its original shaoe. It i
perfection. Vl

Simples mar be seen mH r. i.,PUce, f bu8ineM Cravenstreet, doors south of telegraph
office. w arpww

Boo'wid Shoe Maker,Agt. Consolidated Adjustable
jy!8dwtf Shoe Company.

SUMMER SCHEDULE

OF

Steamer "Beaufort."

vi-- hTa0t- -
th0SR wb0 df 'o

Schedule: U, followiog

Leave Washington f very Saturday 11 p.m.
Monday 6 a.m.

" Wednesday 9 a.m.
Close connection with the steamersfrom Greenville and To- -i

JSw'i01? J.ame8vil)n 't connects with
and Weldon Railroad.

On intermediate
will tonch Bt New Berne, leaving U.a 7

luesdays and !) n. m. Tl,..r,l..
connecting with Atlantic llailroad. '

FARE.

From Washington to Ocracohe an.l re
turn, $2.50.

From New Kerne to Ociacokt and re.
turn, $2.50.

Single trip tickets, $1.50.

From Washington to Now llorne, $2.50.
From New Berne to Washington, $2.50.

AMPLE ACCOMMODATION,
SPK1YCKK BROS..

Manageis.

Tuo tteamer BKAIIl'ORT
built and made larger, and is now a com-
fortable and seaworthv boat, and has a
permit to carry 250 passengers. jyl0dw2m

For any information call on R. It- -
Roberts, at Old Dominion wharf.

Wonderfuldiscovery!
he German Anti-Rheuma- tic

Ring!
A speedy and Dermanent rum far

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 8ciatioa, Lum-
bago, Gout, and all other diseases
where a general warming, auickeninr.
strengthening and equalization of the
circulation is required. -

It will last for years, giyes no shock,
and but a mild, soothing sensation on
wearing it. No waittng a long time for
results. It acts quickly, generally the
first week, more frequently the first
day, and sometimes even in the first
hour its curative powers are felt.

It is inexpensive, harmless
while simple in application, en-

tailing neither discomfort nor inconve-
nience. Though marvelous in the re-
sults it has achieved, its seeming sim
plicity nas me enect or causing many
to doubt its virtues. For further infor-
mation and price call on

BELL THE JEWELEK,
SOLE AGENT, N. C.

Agents desiring territory, address
above. jyOdwtf

Notice.
At a meeting of the Renubllnan

County Executive Committee, held the
4th day of July, 1890, it was ordered
that a County Convention be held in
the City of New Berne, N. C. on the
31st day of July, 1890. at 12 o'clock, M..
at the Court House, for the purpose of
nominating County Offioera, and elect-
ing delegates and alternates to the State
Congressional and Judioial Conven-
tions; and it was suggested thai the
Ward and Precinct meeting be held on
the 21th day of July, 1890. , .

FREDERICK DOUGLASS, Cfi'n:
L. W. HAM, Seo'y. . jylBdtf '

Trinity College.
'Kit

The New York Nation of July 8eays 'The leaJlntCoIUmaArth. v.
been almost transformed since the "NAtlon"

as started, And a class of advaoMddents havs come Into sxistenos wire '
unknown and unexneotaii t .. "JSziz

form.

THE, New : York Sun t says that
. , there are - fewer theatrda . in Few
;;;York than there were ten years

that "there is a difference between
boom t and a boomerang. A

boom is like that Senator Vance
is enjoying. The Progressive Par
mer can tell now a boomerang feels, a

is a queer missile
that hits the fellow on the nose who
throws it." - i ' '

The Election bill would apply
practically to state as well as Con

gressiona) ; elections where they
come on the same day, It would
Operate to carry State elections a

1 a 1 3 1 ftweuasjjeaerai,ana woummaKBH
necessary for every State to change
where both elections are held on
the same day

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Watson & Street Dwelling for sale
James Redmond --Steamer for sal- e-

Boiler wanted.

Mr. 0. Marks' residence on Pollock
street, is being repainted.

The Judicial Convention for this dis
trict meets at Weldon tomorrow. The
delegate from this county will leave
for Weldon today.

Qiite a number of the clear glass
globes are being used on the street
electrio lights. We like them. The
light is more brilliant.

There will be an Allianoe pionic at
Deep Spring Churoh, Friday Aug. 1st.
Mr. E.C. Beddingfield, F. D. Koonce
and others are invited to speak.

The Southern Dental Assoclatiao re
cently in session at Atlanta decided to
hold thetr next annual meeting at More- -

head City, on the 7th of August next
year. -

The large sharpie Marion Temple,
Capt. W. G. Temple, was struck by
lightning while lying at anchor in
Clubfoot creek, on Friday night. A
hole was made in the bottom so that
the boat sunk,but sbe was not very badly
damaged. A few months ago a boa)
belonging to the same man was struck
by lightning at the same plaoa.

Personal.
; Mr. J. E. Wilcox, of DeBruhl, was in
the city on Monday. He says that sec
tion of the county was blessed with a
good rain on Friday night- - The crops
are very fine.

R. IL Dixon, Eq., has gone to. Wil
mington on professional business.

Governor Fowle and daughter. Miss
TTalon nnonnil nn tn Rslnio-- fmm Mnrn.

;'The following named New Berneans
returned from Juorehead yesterday
morning: ; Misa Chattie Credle, Mrs.

Im w... w n o n..jp. r.--..

Annie r?Chadwiok, Mr. and Mrs. Clement I

Manly. Mrs. U. K. Bryan and iion.
F.M. Simmons.

Mr. H. R. Bryan, jr., who has been
in the city visiting his parents, has re
turned to Charlotte.

Mrs. R. P. Williams left for More

head last night.
H. R.- - Bryan, Esq , went to Raleigh

yesterday, ,

Clement Manly, E6q.. went to More

head last night.
JRev. Francis George and wife, who

hay- - been visiting Rev. T. M. N.
George', left on the steamer Manteo,
yesterday, . for their home in Con-

neotiouti'Vfc?i'l ';S".&'..?! -

Mr, S. H. Boott went to Morehead
City last night. s

' ,r .

' Mr. John H. Bell,- - of Washington
City; bin the city... , , ,

Ret Dr. VVaas returned '
. from La

urange last ignfc2?.f,.f;:-- i :

Misses uzzie ana rsnnie soutngate
and Misses Mary and Ruth Turner, of
Norfolk, came - over on tbe : steamer
Manteo and' spent a few hours in the
city y esterday. ' - '

j&eoiKaDia xa.perienuo ox a vow. j.;
Mrs. Susan DeBruhl, who Uvea near

DeBruhl, this county, baa a' young' cow
that has had a remarkable experience
The cow had .been allowed to run at
large in the woods, during the day,
and she: had been in the habit of coming
home regularly at night until about two
weeks ago, when she failed to return.

".VSearch was made for her, but she was
not found until 'eleven: days after she
was first missed. She was fastened In a
tree. A fire in the woods had burned
in the tree a hole through Which she
had! put her head, .by

.
turning

.

it
.
in a

certain position ue aio not xnow now
to get her nead out an i remained there
without food or water for eleven daya.
When released the cow. walked home

nd ate heartily. '

'Eoonomys '"100 Doses one Dollar.,"
Merit: vfecunar to usoir."
Purity: "Hood's Sirpaparilla.' 9

Correspo&denee Between FreBulent
t'arr and Chairman Smith.

VOLTES UPON THE YOUNG MEN
i OF THE PARTY.

The following correspondence will be
Interesting to Democrats throughout
the State and explains itself:

Durham. N. C, July 17. 1890. J.
To the N. C. State Aisodation of Devi,
ocratio Clubs,

Gentlemen: With great pleasure I
lay before you a letter from Ed. Cham- - to
oere Dmiin, naq., unairman or trie
State Demeoratia Executive Committee.

was reoeived in response to my tender
the Association's services for the

5 I 1 t m 1

7,BK ompiKu uu reaua ioi--

Rooms of the State Dem. Ex. Com. 1

Raleioh, N. C, June 21. 1800. 1

Mr. J. S- - Carr,- President N. C. State
Aw'n of Democratic Clubs. Durham,

N.C.
Dear Sot: Your letter of the 17th

Inst, tendering to the State Democratic
Executive Committee the cordial
assistance and of the N. C.
State Association of Democratic Clubs
in the approaching campaign has been
reoeived.

realizes tbe great
lerTioethatthe Mgooiation canrender
the party, composed as it is, of loyal,
active Democrats of all ages and condi
tioua throughout the State and conati
tuting an organized army of opposition
to Keputmcan principles ana negro
domination. : ;n them, youth, which
constitutes the mighty lever that is
moving and directing the world
is guided by the conservatism, expe
rienoe and wisdom of age.

Upon the young men of the part;
must necessarily devolve the larger
nart of the political work in a camoaisn
and they, always do it uncomplainingly.
Their action ia usually unselfish, and
they seem to feel well repaid if success
follows their efforts and they receive
the approbation of their political elders
thus rendering themselves very valu- -

able
Clubs will hereafter be a factor in

political battles, The facility with
which they can be formed and the
means whioh they furnish of collecting
valuable information Will render their
organised action a necessity to political
managers, and their admitted

.
fealty to

1 j Li. 1

OQDlMUfeu nuiuutujr tuuo lueui ex-

ceedingly valuable adjuncts to the
regular organization.

It is difficult to praise too highly their
efforts in the past, and much more
difficult to estimate their value in the f

they shall act as an organized
oampact body, instead of as individuals

The committee acoepts the tender 01

aid made by you, therefore, with
pleasure, and-wil- l he glad to offer to
the Exeoutive Committee of said asso-
ciation, or as many of them as may be
properly designated, headquarters with
the State .Committee, to the end that
concert of action may be assured. The
printed constitution of your association
whioh I have by me, leaves nothing to
be added in regard to the relations
whioh exist between the association
and this committee.

Thanking you for your aid, and
believing that the action of the State
Association of clubs will redound to
the good of the party, I am,

very truly yours,
Ed. Chambers Smttii,

Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com.

In inviting your consideration of the
chairman's flattering and appreciative
letter, I would specially call yocr atten
tion to the expectations be bases on
vour efforts. Permit me to add for
myself that I am sure he oan realize on
those expectations for the faith of
the believer and zeal of the apostle are
natural to those who cherish the gospel
of freedom. Nowhere is Democracy
purer, sounder, stronger than in those
home organizations 01 tne peopie wnere
neighbor is banded with neighbor in
jealous support of those liberties only
to be earned and paid for in the sterlinx
coin of eternal vigilance.

It becomes my welcome duty as your
President, to fall you onoe again to the
field to invite you anew to thoBe patri
otio labora in whioh is found the very
reason of your existence. Presently
our great party will have named her
standard bearers ana her color guards
in whose defense we march presently
another struggle, for Demooratio su- -

premacy another urgent need for the
dereat oi jsepunucan ignorance ana
corruption and misrule will be upon us.
1UUIC TV V SB. BV BSB WWUVa WUI IU
nBh.if 0f . cause dear to all of ns. It it
for us to see that our share is well and
faithfully nerformed. )

I therefore call upon all Demooratio
C1UOB and 800161168 tnrOUgnOUt the

iHtato. to .meet. in tneir. accustomed,

".- -j Sa than! AM BBan fAAl n '" .V' J
town, and townships

where none now exist and I ask all
to report for enrollment as promptly
as possible. Already a large number of
clubs are carried on the rolls of tbe
State Association. ? Nothing more is
needed to make any organization
member than to report its offioera and
address to B. O, Beokwith, Esq., Sec
retary, uaieign, . u. - ,

The time ana piaoe for a representa
tive meeting oi tne clubs ia now being
considered in our exeoutive committee
At some early day, the decision will be
announced, it our nope that by that
timo-on- r roll will cover every com mu

I nity in the Bute. - Wherever sound
Demooraoy has a foothold, wherever
P'o1 ! "oouraged a virtue
the people should be organized, so that
In 'riAAd anil trnth onra Ahmll na, m
min a anvnrnmant Af th mnU i.IT r 'rI (J) A people.

have the honor to be, gentlemen,
. ttespeouuuy yours, o.,-- .

J. 8. Carr,
Pres. State Assoc Dem. Clubs,

Bev
eridgs, from Philadelphia, light.

Schr. M. E. Hiles, Capt. Ireland,
from New York, with cargo of salt,
oonsigned to Roberts & Bro.

Schr. Melvin. Capt. Howland, from
Philadelphia with coal to E. B- - Ellis.

Schr. Henrietta Hill, Capt. Smith,
from Baltimore with corn to E. H. &

A. Meadows.
Schr. John R. P. Moore. Capt. Gaskill,

from Philadelphia with hay consigned
.

Sohr. J. & H. Scull, Capt. Ingersoll,
from Philadelphia, light.

Schr. W. P. Davis, Capt. Porter, from
New York, light.

Sohr. Hannah E. PreJmoiv, Capt.
Agent, from E. City, light.

CLEARED.

Str. Eaglet, of E C. D. line, cargo of
general exports,E. City.

Str. Manteo, of 0. D. line, lumber,
watermelons, cantaloupes, etc, and
passengers, Norfolk.

Str. Kington, general merchandise,
Kineton.

SCHOONEhS IN PORT.
Schr. Peoora, Capt. Douglass.
Schr. Addie Henry, Capt. Hill.
Sohr. George Taulane, Capt. Blood-good- .

acnr. U unity R. Deyer, Capt. Bev- -

eridge.
Schr. M. E. Hiles, Capt. Ireland.
Schr. Melvin, Capt. Howland.
Schr. Henrietta Hill, Capt. Smith
bohr. John R. P. Moore. Cant. Gaskill.
Uchr. J. & A. Scull. Capt. iDxersoll.
Sohr. W. P. Davis, Capt. Porter.
Schr. H. E. Predmore, Capt. Agent.

notes.
The bit. Vesper, of the E. C. D. line.

will sail tomorrow for E. City.

DIED.
In this city, July 21st. 1S90. at 4
clock p m., F. P. Marshall, aged 36

years.
Funeral will take place from New

Street Methodist Church this afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

Notice.
There will be an address at Froe

Pond Wednesday night July 23d at 8:30
oiocic by Henry James, col.) on the

history of the Republican party in
Craven coupty, its workings and men.
The public are invited to oome out.

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
The Neuse and Treat River Steam

boat Company offer tbeir steamer
Blanche for sale on reasonable terms.
and at a vary low price. The Blanohe
is 7U feet long, 19 feet wide over all.
and draws 30 inches water, loaded, has
passenger accommodation for 25 pas.
sengers and can easily carry 100
passengers, will oarry luo bales of cot
ton. She has reoently been rebuilt and
both machinery and wood work is in
perfect order. She is well adapted to
the river and creek trade. For further
particulars apply to

James Redmond, Seo' & Tress,
New Berne, N. C.

Wanted, to buy a good ten or twelve
horse power Boiler. Apply to

James Redmond,,
d&wtf. New Berne. N. C,

Desirable Dwelling
t or sale,

Situated on South Front street
House contains six comfortable rooms
and recently added new kitchen and
all desirable outhouses. Lot 70 feet
front. Terms cash.

Apply to Watson & Street,
dtf. Real Estate Agents.

Office of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company.

New Berne. N. C, June 8, 1890,

The steamer Manteo will sail from
Norfolk for Newbern, via Washington,
N. CL:

Wednesday July 9th
Monday " 14th
Friday - " 18th.
Wedneeday " 23d
Monday " 28th.
Friday August 1st.

Returning, will sail from Newbern
for Norfolk direct at 12 m.
Friday..... July 11th
Wednesday " 16th,
Monday " 21st,
Friday " 25th
Wednesday " 80th

The above is the Old Dominion July
Calendar.

Please clip and paste on your shoes.
Ej B. Roberts, Agent.

500 BAGS
SHOT, ALL SIZES,

For sale at Tower's
Prices.

Agrent For
Hazard Gunpowder Go

sola at tneir Prices.

. WHOLESALE GEOCES, .

MIPDLE STREET. ,

'

. ' NEW BERNE. H. C

ago, fewer drinking saloons in, pro
portion to the popnlalibo, and more

Cchnrches. .
T .V' I

N: ; A,T)AttA.S Texas paper says that
", the outlook, for trade the coming

back country as New Berne, and no
other port that we know of possesses

Wh adrantageous facilities for handy
shipping and cheap freighting. We
are, by both water and rail, in direct
communication with all parts of the
United States.. New Berne Interests
hare only to avail themselves of the
advantages in their possession, to place
this among the foremost and mott
prosperous communities of the whole

utlantio coaat region of the United It
states. Climate, soil, products of land or

I

and water considered, no place has
superior resources to mose oi new
Berne.

Mayor's Court.

Mary J. Henry, charged with violat
ing ohap. 5, sec 1 of the city ordi-

nances; keeping a disorderly house.
Fined $10, and oost $3.20, or 10 days
on the streets.

Sallie A. Fisher, charged with vlolat

ins chap. B,seo. 1 of the city ordinances,
keeping a disorderly house. Fined $10,

and cost $3 20, or 20 days on the streets.
Sallie A. Fisher, charged with violat

ing chapt. 5, sec 3, of the city oral
nances; cursing and swearing pn the
streets: Fined 85. and cost 53.20 or 1U

days on the streets.
William Fonville, charged with vio

latine chapt. 5, seo. 4; disorderly con

duot. Fine and cost $2.90.

National Demands of the Farmers
Alliance.

Under the above caption some reso
lution or demands were presented and
passed at the regular county Democratic I

convention and were not published in
the proceedings. We would have taken
pleasure in publishing them had they
been lurnisnea us. ihe neglect was
entirely unintentional. A duplioate
has been handed us whioh we now give: I

I

That we demand tbe abolition of
National banks, and the substitution of
legal tender treasury notes in lieu of
National Banknotes, issued in sufficient
volume to do the business of the coun
try on a cash system; regulating the
amount needed on a per capita basis as
the business of the country expands,
ana that ail money issued by the gov
ernment shall be legal tender in pay
ment of all debts, both publio and
private.

That we demand that Congress shall
pass such laws bb shall effectually pre
vent the dealing in futures of all agri
cultural and mechanical productions;
preserving a stringent system of pro
cedure in trials as shall secure the
prompt conviction, and imposing such
penalties as shall secure the most per- -

feCt'COmplianoe with the law.

"That we demand the passage of laws
prohibiting the alien ownership of land,
and that Congress take early steps to
devise some to obtain all lands now
owned fey ali6M and forein ydotes;
and tbatl an iand8 now neld by railroads

land other corporations, In exoessof
such as is actually used and needed by
them, be reclaimed by the government
and held for actual settlers only.

Believing in the doctrine of 'equal
rights to all and speoial privileges to
none, we demand that taxation.
National or State, shall not be used to
build up one interest or olasa at the ex
pense of another. We believe that the
money of the country should be kept as
much as possible in the hands of tbe
people, and henoe we demand that all
revenue, National, State or county,
shall be limited to the necessary ex
penses of the government economically
and honestly administered.

That Congress issue a sumoient
amount of fractional paper currenoy to
facilitate exobange through the medium
of the united States mail.

"We demand that the means of com
munioation and transportation shall be I

owned bv-an- d onerated in the interest
of the people," as is the ' United States I

postal system-- "

.--M VY.a- - I

wnuion wis.
Kam last I riday.
Ranoria from all AvAr this SAntinn am

that cotton and corn oroDS are very good. I

Plank nf mWmatnna .rtr.1.
in .ion ,i. .tu kufT v "vui va 8aw vvoi v

Pirt RW...11 anil DIam .III V... Iawuv wua tv
draw straws so as to determine which I1?''of pretty

list of Letters
Remaining in the postoffioe at New
Berne, Craven countyi July 20th,
1890. ?. J .

' ; t;u- -

Danoer Barber, Miss Annie - Bangs,
DvImItIav ' nnarlnfi PnrAt - DamamUA1UAIVJ ' AW UCM, MVIS1 4UUIVU
Lorena Beasley, Misa AmmJa Brink or
Brins.lliss Lizzie ChapmanTMr. Thorn
Cealley, Lorena Gatling, Miss Mandred

""Vr.4.I unreel, a. u. huhuwui, juibb a.
vtnm.rA . mt flhn Vnnnu mi..
Nancy Levrine,

.
. Mrs. George

. Pelton,In. 1 It. w.y v aB:fl'7SSihtDA asaau
WaebiDgtOD,

as4tV

Mrs. M. D. Wilson.

Persons calling ror above letters, will
-- J i!,J a.mj nuvctwsau,aiiu giro uaia ui liou ,

The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery

I oi eacniettor advertised. ..
Wm, E. Clarke, P.M.

' .season is as promising as eonld be
- .'wished for. Acreage of cotton and

aorn is larger than ever before, and
never looked better; s.oi'y-
" - The American Merchant says the

I condition of . the' trade ; ai pretty
" ' mnoh every section of the country
v t is so satisfactory' that any one must
- ' be hard to please whose.) content

" ment with it is not obmpletei. !'- - :

. The last hope that the Panama
Canal will iver ybe completed has

. disappeared. The committee - of
experts has deoided that it wonld
take twenty years and 1347,000,000

to complete DeLessep's scheme.
'.This means a total cost of IGOO,- -

On last Friday Senator Vance
' Introdadini;o;:the,8
' providing for the repeal of the tax
, of ten der cent, on the circulation

: of State 'bM.piroTfdios that
( no higher rate of tax, shalj be levied

on such ciccnlation than on that Qf

national banMA:-'bt:'-

. While ; the Senate Iras given
precedence to the Tariff bill it would
not follow"; Necessarily 'tbsttr.this
prejudices tba success of the 1 Eleo- -

T tion bill but for jthelimttGd '
time

that remains for the . passage nf
bills necessary-- , for.. keeping , the
machinery of. Government n .mo-- t

tion.

" There seems, to be force in the
r aeration that tbe r census has
L in the interest of the

y: Somehow Demo-"ca-r

'J small aa a

"i districts cor
cpopulator"

There is
) has not

ti 1 r est of
t ?

-- riable
cf cert i c , t:ns

'J.Z3 la recent jc:

war. The Schools 'Li

which the principal UnlvsVsHlw nVw cot. . Iiu. vuru out
thicker; whos. SontrlbntreS. ts u?uu

,

i '
oheology, polltloal oonomy, 1tratlv law are extramsi ,imS.?rV .11
rank In fields of Inquiry In which It
?Au'i,.., Whon?nre

TRINITY OOLCkOK Is the onJ- in'ta.tion In North Carolina which has a r r'
iy organlssd School of Political and K ' , i V

clsBca with oonrsea extending thror U
two years. .. Appueanu may enter at tibeginning of either term, Terms be, in r
Sept, and Jan. l. - ;

Bee Oatalotue, pages 1 inolutive' f
, ', Address j , ,

JOHN F, CIIOWEIX, rrsld, t
'

jyl dim wit '- Trinity coll. Ko. ;


